Review Week 28 : 1st – 5th April 2019
On Tuesday 2nd April TY Rang Breifne accompanied by Ms. M. O Halloran and Ms. E. Gilbert, went
to Silversprings hotel for the annual Young SVP exhibition.
The exhibition gave Rang Breifne the chance to show off the amazing work they did as part of their
Young SVP project which was a school wide clothing drive. The purpose of the clothing drive was to
raise awareness of how clothing donations assist the SVP in their quest to provide support for
people who find themselves in financial difficulty.
As well as showcasing the fantastic work the students of GCC carried out, Rang Breifne got the
chance to see the wonderful projects undertaken by young people all over the Cork/Kerry region. It
was a day full of fun and games as well as an inspirational talk from former MMA fighter Graham
McCormack.
Rang Breifne would like to give a special thanks to Youth Officer John Warren for visiting GCC on a
regular basis since August to assist with the project and all the students who donated items of
clothing.

Rang Maire trip to Church and Parish Centre
On 2nd April, Rang Maire went to mass in St. Joseph’s Church. After mass we cleaned the
church. We then took a reflective moment to light a candle and say a personal prayer.
Following this the group linked up with the Glanmire Active Retirement group for dancing
class, afterwards having a cup of tea and a chat.
We really enjoyed the experience and the facilitates of the parish centre.
Lauren, Allie, Megan and Rachel- R. Maire
A. Muldowney & M. Mc Inerney

Turas Gaeltachta bliain a cúig.
1ú Aibreán – 3ú Aibreán 2019.

Thugamar faoin dturas go dtí Gaeltacht Chorca Dhuibhne ar lá na n-amadáin. Lá fionnúr an earraigh
a bhí ann nuair a bhailíomar linn ar an mbus chur aghaidh a thabhairt ar an dturas trí uair a chloig go
dtí ár gceann scríbhe, Baile an Fheirtéaraigh atá suite ocht míle siar ó bhaile an Daingin.

Bhuaileamar an áit amach timpeall ar a sé a chlog. Chuaigh na daltaí chuig na tithe ina mbeadh siad
ag fanacht ar feadh dhá oíche. Tar éis béile a fháil chuadar go dtí an halla i Máimín chun cúpla
damhsa céilí a fhoghlaim. ‘Sí Aingeal Uí Ghrifín a thug an ceacht dóibh agus bhaineadar an-taitneamh

as. D’fhoghlaim siad Ionsaí na hÍnse, Droichead Átha Luain agus an Dreoilín.

Maidin Dé Máirt bhí ranganna acu le múinteoirí na háite, Caitlín agus Mairéad. Thugadar faoi
cheachtanna a dhéanamh ar an scrudú béil. Bhaineadar go léir taitneamh as.

Tar éis lón chuamar ar thuras chinn Shleá. Bhualamar leis an treoraí Micheal Ó Mordha. Ar dtús
chuamar go dtí Séipéilín Ghallarais agus d’fhoghlaíomar faoi stair na háite. Chuamar ar aghaidh
ansin agus chonaiceamar dealbh Pháidí Uí Shé ar Ard a’ Bhóthair. Chonaiceamar Oileáin na
Blascaoidí siar ó Cham Dhineoil. Ina dhiaidh sin chaiteamar tréimhse in ionad an bhlaoscaoid mhór,
thaispeadh dóibh scannáin faoi na hoileán agus litríocht an oileáin.

Tar éis am dhinnéar sna tithe thúgamar aghaidh ar an falla Dreapadoireachta sa Daingean. San ionad
seo bhain gach duine triail as an falla a dhreapadh ach níor éiridh ach le fíor bheagáin dóibh na fallaí
deacara a dhreapadh. Ar deireadh agus na héinne tuirseach traochta bhí deis acu a scith a ligint i
mbaile an Daingin.

Críochnaigh an chúrsa agus an turas le ranganna arís maidin Dé Céadaoin. Ar meán lae d’fhágamar
slán le Baile an Fhéirtéirigh agus thúgamar faoin turas abhaile go Coláiste Pobail Ghleann Maghair.

CIT TY Experience Day

On Tuesday April 2nd 5 of the
Transition Year classes went to CIT for
the day. The day started with a
presentation and over view of what
CIT has to offer, students then broke
into groups and went on a tour of the
campus. The student centre was
converted into an exhibition hall,
where each course offered by CIT had
a stand. Our students had the
opportunity to spend some time
viewing and interacting with the
stands. GCC students were confident
to ask questions to department members and get as much information as they could in their area of
interest. Students then had time for lunch and an exploration of the campus before coming back to
school. From feedback with the TY’s it was a very worthwhile visit and has watered that seed that TY
plants with regard to life beyond secondary school and thinking about their future.

LEO REGIONAL FINALS
5 TY companies competed in the Local Enterprise Offices Regional
Finals in Radisson Little Island on Monday 1st April. The companies
had submitted detailed business plans prior to the event outlining
the details of their companies. The students were interviewed by
judges from the world of business about their product, marketing
they used, how they financed their companies, challenges they
overcame etc.
The students got an opportunity to mix with companies from other
schools on the day and gained valuable entrepreneurial experience in
selling their companies.

